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Although no preparations had been
male for a celebration in Seattle, yet
all w'.o "iTrael st ho; -in the Fourth
appeared to tr joy themselves very well

1 he basinets portion of the city as well
as many resi lecces were decorxte 1 with
evergreens and flags, while the shipping
in our harbor made a beautiful display
of banners, streamers and flsgs The

| leadicg feature of the day aas
Till JIIOATTa.

gotten up and conducted under fh* au-
spices of the Seattle Yacht Club The
officers of the association are. Commo-
dore, Wm Hammond. Measurer, J F.
I Mitchell, Secretary, Frank Uanford.

The boats were tailed under the U. S.
?ailing rales ai.d the iudges were Wio.
Hammond, J F T. Mitchell and Jas.
Taylor. The conrae to be tailed over
was fr>m MarMncka' wharf in a south-
westerly direction around a ship at the
coal wharf buoy. th*»nce around Blakely
rocks, down to a stake boat, off Bell-
town, and back to the baoy. i-ff the o el
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LOCAL PARACRAPHS.

Head our new ads., au 1 refresh your
memories by glancing over the o' 1 <. net

Mr. Wm. makes Lis an-
nouncement to the public this morning.

The Citv of Cheater, from San Fran-
cisco, arrived here at 2 o'clock this
morning.

Capt. Brace's new acbooLer, just
built in a California yard, has been
named the Mary D. PGoieroy.

Capt. Brannan informs u* that the
report of bis having purchase 1 the
»tea£ er CLcbalia was premature.

Madison ard Blakely bad pleasant
little timr-s on the Fourth. which ended
with dancing parties in the evening.

Tlje Gamble sawmills are running
twelve hoars' time etch. One mill
alone was running the forepart of la-t
week, but it was going night and day.

Another race will probably be ran
between the same nags that contested
ori the 4th. Th«i owner of the t»ay is
anxious, aud wn guess the backer* of
the gray r»rc willingto try it again.

B>x rents an» now <bie at the post
office, and notices to that are t>e-
ing served on holders. Uorle Sam
does no credit b'j«iuess, and those who
do not pay the postmaster involves that
official in direct loss.

wharf, a distance of about 23 miles
Ten l»oeta entered for the prires. The
larger ya hts comprised cla»s one and

i the sutalb r class two The following
l»oat» contested f..r the first cla<s prize:
City of Oiympia, entered by liudiong,

, of Olympia; Nip a d Tuck, entered by
Stevens; Hard Tiinrs, by T. W. Like.
Rob Boy, by Ross, of Port Madison;
Amelia, by Collins, of Victoria. TheThe hack put oa tbo stnvt bv Mr.

Robt Abram«, in the first vehicle of
that description. wc believe, that has
turned a wheel in the Territory. There
has plentv of so calle 1 hack*, but
th»y were <'j>«n w ctach'-n or
cabs.

second CI»M were the "Newport," by
Anderson; -, No 2," by 11*11; Loo* Star,
by H< >lt, of lilakely; Menu, by Antone,
of Ulakely, and "No Name," by Fow*
ler, of Blakelv. The boat* all started

; together, getting i good send off. at 21 £
minutes past eleven o'clock A light
brerz«» was blowing at the time of start-
ing, but increased to a good stiff one
before the race wan over The l>oats
all k«pt ij»ur together for Awhile, ar.d
when they commenced to separate, it
was evident that of the first cl.iss

' tho contest lay between the Nip and
Tuck and Bard Time*. The former
t«.k the bad, and the first to round
Blakely rock. She «a< closely followed
by her younger hnd smaller bister the
Hard Tiroes. The other thr. e l>oats in
this clau were well maoaged ar.d would
occaaionfily make a nice apart, but it

j was impossible for them to keep pace
1 with the two flyer*built by Mr. Lake.
After ao escit<ng contest, the Nip and
Tuck rounded the home buoy at 2 20 r.
u, f>llowed by the Hard Times in 2:23.
The others came in shortly after in the
following order: Rob Roy, Amelia, City
of Olyuipsa. Of the second class boats,
tha Ixjne Star and "No. 2." proved
them*el*« s tin*fistest.the f 'finer round-
ing Ihe h'me buuy at 2:27 1' M . and
tin.' la'Ur at 2:31), but as these bouts
fouled i-*cl» other on the first tack off
»bor.-. the judges decided to divide the
pti/.i- between them The l«oats were
all remarkably well handled, and the
r:'C« W:IH interesting. and in some in-

stunc» si x< itirig The prizes were a*

follows: Winner HI first cla*s to receive
\u2666 "<0 with entrance added; second class
?2"». with entrance fees added The re-
sult of the race ppeaks volumes
of pr«i«« for Mr. Lske He built the
Nip :>nd Tuck and *ho ouLstripjied all
tivnl«. He then iiuilt the Hard Times,
and she was only second to the Nip and

i Tuck, and bad the boats been awarded
prizes, as on firmer occasions where the
measurement was taken into considi r-
a'ion, Commodore Spnriing-informs us
that ahe would have been entitled to
the race and mom'}* Mr. Ltk>* intend*
soon to commence the constructim of a
yacht to outruu both of them Shortly
aft' r the regatta, s

The Territorial Teachers' Institute
convene.! at Seattle July 15th. A
larK«* attendance is hoped for, and ex
peeled, as Seattle is really the educa-
tional as well as the commercial center
of the iSuti'id region. So says the UniUt-
rian A<lroatU.

Mayor Brown's report, with a state-
ment of the financial condition of our
city will be found elsewhere iu this
issue. It is a document of interest, and
should be read by every citizen. It is
so plain and explicit that all may read
and understand it.

Professor J. P. Fcaster, the writing
master, has l>egun the instruction of his
second term at Blakely, where profes-
sionally he has proved most acceptable.
On the 18th inst. he will organize a
class it Newcastle, the arrangements
fr.r which he made yesterday.

The party of young men who went
down to Coupevillc on the Fourth
to attend the ball, wish to return their
thanks to the ladies and gentlemen of
that place, for the verf hospitable and
generous manner in whi h they were
treated. Tluy say no to Coupeville
when you watt a good, enjoyable time.

"THE MATTI;LATH MANI*FA<TUBING

COMPANY," is the name of the corpora
tion that is at>out building the big bar-
rel factory in this city Its President
is Hugo Mattulatli; its Vice President,
Francis Cut*iug; and its Secretary,
Sidney M Smith. Mr. Hoot is the
gentleinau w ho has recently coiue here
for the purpose of putting i i motion
the first work. The establishment
they contempl ite will be more exten-
sive tli»n our people have any idea.
As said liefore lis buildings will covi r
four acres, its employes wi'.l number
over one hundred, and its daily turn-
out of barrels between two and three
thousand. They will also make boxes
The Mattulath Company has u factory
Hist, that turns out thirty eight hun-
dnd Iwrrels daily. Tlnir own orm-
sumptiou of barrels on this coast
amount* to sixteen hundred a day.
Their wdiarf iu this city will !>e built
on the plan of Yesler'i? a pilo struo-
ture at first, tilloi in ufterwards with
ballast ami other material. No hotel,
drinking saloon or storo will be con
nected with the establishment, and
their absence will increase the valuo of
the factory to the town in which it U
located. This enterprise gives promise
of boiiiK uiore beneficial to Seattle than
would ba the addition of a forty mile
section of railroad to the line of the
Seattle and Walla Walla Company.

IIOHSK HACB

Was run on lwont street, l>etweeu a
littlo gray, of Kobett Abrmns, and
another little nag belonging toother
parties Tho race was be-t two in time,
tliree uutidr«-d yard heats. The street
w»s fairly lined with people, on either
fide, and the contest caused as much
excitement as a first class "horse race
would on any other day bnt tbe Fourth
of July. The first heat was won by the
gray, bnt for 6ome reason it was de
cidcd a dead heat. Tbe next two beats
were easily taken by tbe same animal,
and she was declared the winner. But
little money changed hands on the rc-
?ult, a* almost everyone wanted to bit
tbeir money on the gray, which was
the favorite throughout.

From daylight in the moruing until
late In the afternoon, paople might t<e
seen going to and from ths varum*

ACHOS* THE PASS ?Ooorgo Smith,
the cattle driver, accompanied by six
Indians, arrived in town Friday even-
ing, from Kittitas, with 100 head of
(-attlj, from the ranch of the Smith
Bros. «fr Rorst. 110 reports the pass in
a pretty good condition, however, the
road is obstructed in many places by
fdlen timber. Tbe party was nine days
in tucking the trip. Emigrants are
constantly coming into the valley.
Four new stores and three new saloons
hive recently been started in that sec-
tion. Among ths new store tirnse are
Me.ws. H. M. Bryaut and Aastiu Bell,
John Pennell, Snipes «fe Edwards and
another firm whose name we did net
l< am. Jos. McClaire, Mr. Loftbouse
and four other young men who recent-
ly went over into tbe Kittitas are em-
ployed on Smith's ranch, and "appear
to like the country.

PICNICS.

A large barge, towed by the tug Fa-
vorite, conveyed a big crowd to Bean's
Point, where tbey spent the day pleas-
antly, until it began to rain, late in the i
afternoon. Several small boats con-
veyed parties to Alki Point and other
favorite picnic grounds, while lines of
hacks and carriage* were busily en-
gaged! day oarrying peoplo back
and forth from tbe picnie at the Cal-
houn place, a short disteooe below
Bclltowo. In the shooting match, at
this picuio. Mr. I. Waddell, we learn,
carried off the laurel, he having made
three bull's eyes, with bis rifle, in five
shots. Tbe railroad and carriages
conveyed many to Renton, and with
those who went to Tacoma on tbe

Zephyr, Annie Stewart. Fannie Lake.
Goliab, Tacoma aud Alida. the town,
during a portion of the day was almost
depopulated.

The Pacific Cornet Band aud Elliott
Base Bell nine of this city, were among
the number who took passage on tbe
Zephyr. On arriving at tbe terminus
a procession was formed, beaded by the
band, and marched to the pavilion
erected for the oocasion. After the
reading of the Deelaration of Indepen-
dence by Mr. S. C. Hyde, GOT. A. C.
Oibos, of Oregon, delivered a very able
and interesting oration?snort aud to
the point. When Gov. Gibbs finished
his addres*. Gov. Ferry was loudly
called for, and appeared, but aflsr a

few happy remarks, be*g*d to be ex-

cused as he was wholly unprepared,
and it was not custoiasry to have more
than one oration at the same place on
the same day.

At the close of tbe exercises in the
pavilioc. the crowd started for the Puy-
allup Reservation, (where they were

carried by the Northern Pacific trams,

which ran back and forth every fifteen
minutes) to witness tbe baee ball ganw
ttetwceo the Olympia and Seattle boys,

and o*.ber sports announced to take
plaoe there By this tiiae the rai«
had commenced to fall in sufioent
quantities to make things very disagree-
able. However, the baee ball game

was commenced, and five ianiags were
played, resulting in a glorious defeat for
our boy* This was tfcs second game

ALASKA.?This immense territory,
which exceeds in area Germany,
France, Hollaad and Belgium com-
bined, posaesses a coast line of 25.000
miles and is 2.200 miles from east to
west. It contains tbe highest mountain
in the United States, and a river as
great as two of the Columbia together
?which is 20 miles iu width above the
delta, and navigable for 1.500 miles.
One day, and not more than fitty or
sixty year? hence, Alaska wi'.l have
more population, wealth and commer
cial importance than Norway and Swe-
den in Europe. Its vegetable, mineral
aud animal wealth is fabulous aud all
undeveloped.

CASSUB.? The number of whtic
men, Chinese and Indians, who
went into Casaiar up to tho 10th of
?lune, is a« follows: 825 whites. 455
Chinese, aud 45 Indians. Since that
time quite a number have gone in,
which will in all probability swell the
numler now in the mines to a')OUt
eighteen hundred.

FOUND. A white shawl, evidently
the property of some lauy, was found
July 4tb, on tbe road to tbe German
Ameiican picnic, which tbe owner can
baxe returned by calling for and iden-
tifying.

of a series of three, the Olympia club
haviog won both, tbc third game will
probably not be played. According to
the rules of baae ball, five inning*, if
playad, constitute a game. At the close
of the fifth inaing the score stcol 22
for the Olympia and o for the Seattle
boys. Owing to the continned nun. the
game was then closed.

In the evening there were two well
attended lancicg parties, wbich dosed
the exercises of the day. The iailem-
enry of the weather detracted much
from the full enjoyment of the day all
over the Sound, but so far as we have
heard, everyone seemed to make the
r*st of it

A* Old Pcobt Souxdsh.?At the
§--s>ion of the Bouri of Engineers ou
the 27th ult., in San Francisco, Capt.
W. H Diggs. at present a whsrfinger
cn Front street, was examined He
said that he lisd ei gaged in the
Puget 3ound trade from IS.VJ to 1871.
In his opinion, a brea'ssrater betwte-
San Francisco and the Strait* of run
wool ! 'xMefit Paget Soun 1 trade. As
b* ha 1 always kept well eff the shore
until armi j at hia de»t nation, he waa
not well ti. ogb aCjUtint-d with the
co»at to name a point where such a c n

ruction would do the most good, but
thought it sbatild l»e located as far
north aa possible. The heavier winds
were from the sooth, and a vessel
would have to seek its shelter to the
north. Capt. Diggs said th«t he thought
no thorough sailor xvoold over seek
euch a harbor unless sorely di»trcsseJ.

TKMPEBANCE LECTUBE? An open
tentperence meeting will be held to-
on rrow (Monday) evening at tie
Methodist Episcopal Church. A lec-
ture will he delivered by Mrs. Annetta
Peckbam, who comes among us accred-
ited :is one of the ablest lecturers on
thi« coast in behalf of gospel ternpe-
rence Members of the Blue Ribbon
Club, ami all others, whether friends
or foes of the tempereuce cause, are
cordially invited to be present. Admis-
sion free

THK WKATHEB ON THE Foi'.lTH
' Seattle people need not imagii ?- they

had worse weather than their neigh -

t bors on th« Fourth. It rained at Walla
j Walla. Kast Portland, Vancouver, Ta-
coma, Renton, Port Townseud and Vic

| toria wherever there was a celebra-
tion ?and it rained here l-*s» than any

, where«-lse of which we have report; not

bft'in: ii u uu'il about G in tho evening,
\u25a1or cumin.' down hard u .til 7 or 8

i oYl's k

lUK HUTCHINSON FAMILY.? This
woi Id renowned family of the tribes of
John and Je<sc, now singing in Poit-
land, are expected on the Souud next
week. Tbey have been induced to
visit Seattle and will gic-eoneul tbeir
popular entertainments. This ia tbeir
tir»t and only t< u r of I'uget Sound, and
an opportunity g vtn to hear these good

j old fashioned singers fretn the Granite
1 State should not be allowed to escape.

MUAU'Ai. TKKAT GHATlS.?Keuicnyi,

the great violinist, who came to Seattle
from l'ortl ind yesterday, has consent-

' ed, upon n< g' nt r« qtiest. to play iu the
Catholic Church, at the 11 o'clock
mass today thus enabling our citizens
to witness bis wonderful skill with the
bow before his appearance on the

j stag- ?next Thursday evening The
churcb will doubtless bejitnu.ed with
eager listeners.

IN PHOBATK.?IN the estate of Win.
Nielioln, deceased. final account of ad-
m:ui*tratoj filed In the estate of Ira
W. Utter, def eased, formerly of New
York, trnnsciipt of record filed, and pe-
tition presented asking the admission of
will to probate in tbe Co'jrt of King
county; petition being granted, and B.
F. Briggs appointed administrator for
Washingion Territory.

BOOM BOOSTED. ?As the steamer Jo*
?cphine passed Mukilteo last evening,
a large boom of logs, containing TOO,*
000 feet, was discovered to be adrift,
and the logs floating around promiscu-
ously in tbe bAy. We learn that par-
ties here in town will loae heavily by
thia breakage, unless steps are imme-
diately taken to secure and recapture
fhrt logs.

MARINE SALES AT SAN FHANCISCO.
-Tbe schooner Dashing Wave has
been sold for S9OOO. She goes to Alas-
ka waters, where she will be kept
tradiug for a wbils. The favorite old
California trader, the ship Herald of
the Morning, has been sold and has
gone under the Norwegian flag.

To Tnz LADIES ?Mr. R C. Jackson's
aanounosment ie another column will
be very interesting to the ladies. The
opportunity afforded by this gentlman
is seldom offered outside of San Fran-
cisco. Don't fail to eall and examine
his goods.

CONTINUED.? Tbe groxe meeting of
the W bite rixer cburcbca and people

«II continued *ll through the pest
week, «ud will be in progreaa to day.
One or two conversion* are made daily.

Lt(o>\Fß ITF.nS.

A little b 'j of John Ribbleman « fell
into th? slough and *a< drowned list
Tuesday

Over 300 persons were at Ship Har-
bor, "Anaoortes." ou Friday, the 4th.

ljuite a number of citizens of La-
Conner and vieinity went up the Skagit
to celebrate.

Lots of drunks in town this week
Some talk of starting a weekly paper

at this place. We stand in need of
one, and one would l>e well supported.

A. W. Engle, of the law firm of Hel-
ler «& Eagle, 14 over the mountains in
the Yakima, attending to business for
Mr. Brewster, formerly of this place

Crop® in this vicinity never : .>-.o 1
better than at present. The tanners
are expecting a very large yield.

Mr. Hubbard, the enterprising agent
for the old established house of Frank
Bros., is in town selling our farmers
machinery. He is a brick and knows
how to do it

"Hoop it up!" A new schoolliou.se
for La Conner. Everybody voted
"yes."

UHBTTH SKMVICK.

TBINITT CUUBCII.? Rev. Oeo. Her-
bert Watson, rector. Fourth Sunday
after Trinity. Litany and tbe Holy
Communion at 11 am. Sunday School
at 19/30. Evening prayer aod sermon
at 7.30 r M.

CoNURXOATIONAt. Cllt EC*. J. F.
Kiln. pastor. At It AM., the annual
national address, 'Our Country's Bal-
er*" Sundsx School at 12$. Beats
free

M. L CHCBTH. Preaibirg this
tncroing at the Methodist Episcopal
Canrch by tbe pastor. Praise aseeting
in tba evening commencing at 7:45
o'clock. All are cordially invited to

attend and participate in tbe exercises.
Burner CBCRCH Preaching in tbe

Baptist Church at 11 \u25b2 M and 7 45 P.M.,

by tbe p»»toc Sunday School at 12.50.
This evening at the Preabytarien

Church an interetttng adiraaa may be
expected by Bex. Dr. Kendall, on the
general borne missioa work of the
Prnbytmu cbarch. Service will be-
gin at 7:45 p. *. Dr. Kendall will
praaeh in tbe aaaae cfcnrch at the morn-
ing honrnlao.

Miss Oilliland is teaching herewith
much acceptance.

Our triend Mr. Berry haves today
for Shreveport, Louisiana, where ho has
received an appointment as operator at
that place. Horry to have you go.
Berry.

John Gilhgati sH.I Mis- L ?reiizo were
married l*»t WV tu.-s-Uy evening, by
Ju.-tice Dwclley. May tn»y live loug
a(d le happy Yuur*.

YAKIMA JIM.

HOTEL AEBIVALB.

NEW ENGLAND UOTEL.
I. M. Mi liu, Wuite River, V C l.srk 11. Sow Hj <.

C g MC Plio, J'i 100, X s, M O'H'ien, White River
J A L<acb. City. J Tbrtnai, Victoria.
P Boom A wf, J P T-aater, Blakcly,
M Mik-k », Xrwcasjlr. J Ke-f, ItwaroNh,
M W'l-h k wf, X"wc«atle, ML XCastle,
J Mo:ria, Iteriton. S Organ, P( Oarolie,
J Ciiail« a,
L Weir k «tle, X»w«iii!e, T l-ewl«, Xewcaatlr,
T I. A C>nnilv, H'.-liop Cr 0 F Soutbeubotcug i. S F,
Mi-* A Dg n, Mj|t)f, I* 1» l<e:iry>t iol ouiish,
C IIF ije, Victoria, Mrs Jn'Cu'kM', Xe»c««tle
F Smith, Newcastle, T Saun, While Kiver,
T Da agon, Ut?alady, I> I-aac, Utaaladv,
T L F atmigaa, Xewra»ile, T llavel Port Waiting
F A Reiti, Salmon Bay, ('J Kday. Pi Msdi-oa,
CSn<d«r. Big Pine. II llli'ier, Yoietnlte,
R**v J innll. C*l J Murpbey, Pt (iamble,
WW S nilti, Pt Oamble, Mr M rrav k wf Rer.toO,
Mi*s McFil h.iu, X Caaile, W Murdnrk, Pi
G Deweliy k fam Pt Gam, Jo Leave?, Pi Gambia,
Mm X llovey, Pi Gamble.M ** L llovey. Pi Gamble
W L Burn«, Pi Gamble, S Bicboloar. Pt Gimble,
M'a« Cboiner, Pi Gamble ) Lane, Pi Gamble,
t MeXatt, Dwami-h, S II Junrtt, Wide Wcild,
J C Berry. La Courier. R«v«. Port lllak-ly.
J Milligan, Snalu ml.-n, RI) llolgb, Soobom '\u25ba?>,
O llr. wo, Bonbcmiab. T C La-kin, P Gaml.le,
A tllaek. Port Gamble, W Phalin, Hurt Gamble,
Ml«« Harding, White river J G lmor>, Port la o',
C S Fj.v, PoitLt id.

OCCIDENTAL HO IEL
R ItSmiih, San Pranc!aco, Geo Smith k »o.i, W river
F Sparling. Cly J Wolf, San Fianci«co,
J Mfl-eiinarA vlfe,Victoria G litndereon, Portland.
CII Sba'tack. >au Frac Mr Meebbn, Kiliap,
J llralshaw, Kenton, 1 II t-holev. Rentoa,
Capt A H LIU. >br P.amer.L J Kiln, Xeweaatle,
C Child*. Wilton. T Alien, Port Gamble,
C Parmer, Port Gamble, C F ankactbal, Han Fran,
T O Stepp, Rak ina. J ,8 ICythe, Squak,
Sai B Blytbe, Sj :ak, G W Bulieie, Po.t Mid.
E Retaenyl, F Puulckeo,
Ml<| Email Tbari'c n, A T Thnmaf,
C L Andrewi, T P Wickina,
Jo' n Cockran D A Wo?lf k wife, Salem.
Ad'Jle Cield, J J Holland, Portland.

Or. U Seminal Pills

Care all cases of Seminal Weakness,
Loss of Vigor, Nocturnal Emissions.
Irapoteacy, Nervous and Physical De-
bility, and all that class of complaints
arising from excess, indiscretion or
abuse. The old find in this remedy A
FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH, and the
young a safeguard aud protection. DR.
LA MAS'S SEMINAL PILLS restore the
Sexual Organs, debilitated from what-
ever cause, to tbeir pristine vigor.
Prioe, $2 50 per bottle. Sent C. O. D.
by express to any address, secure from
observation. Address all orders to A.
McBOYLE & CO, Druggists, P. O.
Box 1.952, San Francisco.

jy2dJfcwly.')dp

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, AT VICTORIA
?Persona visiting Victoria should not
fail to stop at the Occidental Hotel. It
is the first hotel from the steamboat
landing ; is fire-proof; has good accom-
modation for families, and as good
meals as any house in the city, at only
$1 00 per day.

WM. JENSEN,
Wharf street, Victoria, B. C.

ICE CREAM. ?The undersigned will
famish ioe cream for entertainments
and festivals at the very lowest rates.
Parties can leave tbeir orders at the
Saddle Rock iu the morning and re-
ceive the ice cream in the evening.
Small orders of five or six gallons ran
be bad at much shorter notice

jl9d2w CIIAS. KEIL.
??- - ??

X»m Kssna to Pall. XirHOLS I*
FALLIBLE INJKCTIOX A nrtais and
spsady cure w.thoat tha n*e of actions sad In-
jurious Interns! madlcine. For aale wholeaala
and retail by Oeo. W. Harrta k Co.. W. T.

Go to the Concordia Hall on Mill
street, where you willget a good glass
cf beer for five cents; also the beat of
liquors at ten cents a drink. All kiuds
of California wines by the glass or bot-
tle. A first-class pool table and the
best free lunch in town. Come and
a?.

MININO CLAIMS FOR SALE. The
undersigned offers for ssle one Hydras-
lie Claim on Tbibert Cieek and one on
Dufot Creek, joining the Discovery
above, in Caviar. B. C. For particu-
lars inquire at the Centennial Saloon
of M THIHERT. or of Geo. Martin on
steamer Cassia r.

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
wanted the at C. O. D. Mas. on Occi-
dental Square. Gol 1 and silver taksn
at par in exchange for good a. apdtf.

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. H. PUMPHREY.
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER

SEATTLE, W. T.

TH MOST COMPLETE STOciToF BOOKS AND STATIONERY
KEPT ON THE SOUND.

AGENT FOR THE NEW SERIES OF

Sclxool Books.
»17

Thr Old Story.

The morning sunlight locked in
through the silken curtains, lighting
the rvorn as with sn sngel s smile, sud-
denly enveloping the face of the occu-
pant with a str&Lge brightness and
transforming the pate brown h*ir into
waves of glistening gold Said the inn-

light: "Ma der. 1 mis*d you from the
garden wi:ere I useeijto tiud yon every
morning, and I came here to M?k you.
Summer will soon lie here with her
roses almost a« bright as your cheeks.
Are you ill?" "Oh. no'" responded the
maiden, warming her thin, bloodless
hands in the sunbeams. "only a little
aeak; I shall soon be oat in the garden
to greet you? to-morrow perhaps! I
wan just planning how 1 should arrange
my timers this year, when you peep»d
iu. Are my lilies up yet?" "Yes,
your lilies arc up; I have just been
warming them. I have tired you,"
aaidj the sunlight, as he noticed the
wearily drooping eyelids: "I willoome
again to -morrow if yon are net in the
garden"? ar.d silently withdrew, le«v-
ing the fair sitimberer alone in the
glooai. A few hoars later the moon-
light stole softly through the silken
curtain i, which were gently rustling in
the night breeze. "How cold!" said
the moonlight, as she touched the
palid brow, and then gently
laid her hand en the pulseless heart.
"Dead !" she shndderingly whispered,
as she withdrew through the softly
rustling curtains. It is the old, old
story of consumption How the flat-
ter* her victims in the morning with
hope's honied words, and at evening
makes them the prey to the spoiler !

Statistics show that one-third of man-
kind die of this disease, and of tbeae,
far the greater part are young persons
between the ages of fifteen ana twenty-
five, in the dawn of manhood and
ffotuanhood For many years consump-
tion was generally Itelicved to be in-
curable. Hut medicine in her tri-
umphsut march against disease has
already added consumption to her list
of conquered. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery cures this dread
disease if resorted to in time. For a
full consideration of this disease and
it*rational method of treatment, read
the article on Consumption in the Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
the most reliable popular work upon
Physiology, Hygiene, Diseases and
their Remedies, yet published. Price
$1.30. Address the author, R. V.
Pierce, M. D., World's Dispensary and
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.
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